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Ircland, %vith their CJolonial and North
Amcricafr off-shoots4.

0f t'ho forty Bishops flornîing thc
"Bench" in Eingland and Irelaîîd, twenty-

thirce werG nienibers of this Conclave. Tie
rcmaining fifty-two Bishops belong to eitiier
thec Anglican Communion in Scot land and
the Britishi Colonies, or to the P rotestant
Episcopal Church in thec Unitcd States, thice
latter nuinbcring tventy-thirc. For con-:
venience of' caleulation anîd nciory, wc;
nîiglit sny that one-third wcrc IE.ngIisli anîd
I risl isliops ;oîîc-tliird,Colonial (iiieludin-,
the ]3ishops of' the Episcopul Church ill
$ýcotland) and the rcm)aiiîîg tlîird, lBislîops
froîîi the U nited Stzates of Anîcrica.

Soulec of Ille niost cîîîiint, itîcuiliers of
the English Bcnchi coîîntcnanccd and at
tendcd UIl Concave-the P>rimates of J
l)otl England and Ircland, Dr. TRE\CHi
(,of D)ub!Y n), Dr. TAkIT (Lonîdon), the ven-
crable father of* the Bcîîch, D)r. S.uM,t
the -IStUtC and CloquelitW'îî.ERFORCE, flic
:icconiplishcd Biblical seholar BiiicoTT,1

~vitî oheroflsse îîtc.Coiispi-,uous for
their absence wcre, ]lis Grâce of' YoRK, Dr.
1>HILPOTTS <,EXctcr>, P)r. BAIO(Dur-
lhan), the learned Dr. TIIIRLWVALI, (St.
David's), Dr. BiOKEnSTETII (ilipon), aind
the Ili-lit Reverend tlhe Lord ]3ishop
cf' Tunîn, witlî others 'not so ivcll
known to faille. It is concedcd that as Io
both i uniber and influence, tlie United
(hurch of England and Irclzand was well
rcprcsentcd. Whlatever of wcight, and abi-
lity niay be in thec EpiscoDpal Church 'lin
Scotland, was present, for ouf of ciglit
Bishops, six put in an appearance. The
Colonies, as we prcdictcd, wcre in full
force; threC M TOOIASont Of tlie
five upon whom this honour and responsi.
1,ility liave been conferrcd-thiose of Cana-
da* New Zcaland, and Southi t£rica-jead-
ing thec way. The J3ishops of Calcutta,
Bomnbay, Madras, and Colonmbo werc cach
af thcmn non est The distance, expense
ana difficulty of undcrtaking a journcy froni
India to Lamibeth, influcncing them, no
doubt, in their decision f0 st-iy aivay. The
Bpisceopal Church ini the United States was
represcntcd by ifs uriquestionably ablest
Bishops.

In the present condition of the Anglican
Comm union, WC had a ri.ght to expeet fromi
SO mucli assenibled wisdom and picty, dcli-
verances flint would allay fa sonic extent at
Icas!theUi anxicty whicli is widely icit in re-

g~dto thec future of' this large and influen-
tilportion of fthc Ciîristian Churcli.

Wlîcther as to Doctrine or Ritual, ex-

freine vicws arc boti hcld in theory witbin
tlîis Il Brandli o? the Churcli Catholic," and
carried out in practice. Moderate Anglii-
calis arc distracted on thic one hîund by thec
feacllîin Of COLENSO and lus sympatlîiscrs;
and on thc other by the practices in wor-
ship Of the BiSliop of' SALISBURY, Dr. P>u-
sEY and f lîcir follovers;- practice, niorcover,
wrhich are significant of' tlicir accptance of'
Roillisli <log>wn alo

Let us sec what tiiese scvcuty-fivc 1-"Pn
Anglican" Bisliops have donc in decce of
the Faitlî. chicfly, tlîcy have pubhislicd a
letter or Ilpastoral," addressing it to Ilthe
Faî.ithl'ul in Chîrist Jesus, theic Pricsts and
Deacons and 'La- McîIiibcrs of the Chîurch
of Christ in Commtunion %vith thie Anglican
Branch of flic Clînreli Cathluoie." Whîcthcr
it is neantt ta desiszate aIllAnglican I>riests
Dcacons and ]iay MNenîberse, 'fztlîful ini
Chist Jesus." or to single out sucli of thein
as arc Il faitlf*ul,* or to cxtend Ellisco-
pal counsel anîd prayers f0 ahi in the otlier
Branches of thie Ch w-ci Catlîolic irho arc
or may be supposcd f0 be thîns Ilfaithiful,"
docs uiot appear. It is iiotc-,wortliy thuat,
thîcre is not a word for the seventy Bishops
who wcîild iîot or could not join flîcir
bret biren ! Yet Illc pastoral extends
ifs conîtuendations and counsels ta the
IlPriests, Deacons aund La 'y Members"
of' the Dioescs o? fluese absent Prehafes,
soîinc of wlîoîn will tbink fliat thecir Right
Reveroîid brcthireii have transccnded their
province in assuilling the pastorate over
Ministers and Congregations which are
under fhîcir own muore iiiiniedinte control.
But let tbis pass! The absent Biushops eau
take care of' thenîselves and of their flocks,
vithout hclp from lis.

Tie substance o? the Pastoral is as note-
worthy as is its address. For anibiguity
and nuany-sidcdncss if is remarlzable. For
common places, if is scarcely worthy to rank
with an ordinary homuly. .Any nman in the
Church of England from, Dr. MOINEIL O?
Liverpool on thc Evangelical side, ta Mr.
MAURICE on the Broad liationalistie, or
Mi-. lM&CoNACHitE on thec advanccd Ri-
tualisic side, coula subscribe ta if. There
is an aping o? Apostolie phrase and style
to whlicl wc otîglît not pcrhaps fa abject,
since it is issued by IlSuiccessars of the
Apostlces."

But there is no pronounced utterance in
£-uvaur af the doctinal ba.sis of flic English
Clîurch, ns laid by ifs fat hers, Uic Anglican
lVrcfnicrs The Bishops content thon-
selves with a gcneral exhortation Ilta keeCP
wholc and undivided the Faith once dcli-
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